
AIexia Sandifer, NTP

CiinicaI Nutrition At The Ce=u看arしevel

看ntake Form

Date

Patient

Email

HomePhone( ) Ce=( ) Wo「kPhone( )

Last Name First Name

Street Address

Age Date of Birth

Driver’sしicense

Sex □M □F　□Married □SingIe □Widowed口Separated □Divorced

Primary Doctor’s Name

Spouse Name

Sociai Security Number

Who May We Thank For ReferringYou

MedicaI/Emergency lnformation

Pregnant □Yes □No NameofFam時Doctor

Person to contact in case ofemergency Phone Number

回Please give this page to the front desk before completing the rest of the packet
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PIease explain the reason for this visit

When did it begin? ls itgettingworse? □Yes □No □constant □comes and Goes

isthis condition interferingwith your □wo「k □sIeep □da時routine (Check a= that appiy)

Have you had this orsimilar conditions in the past? □Yes □No ifso, eXPiain

Have you been treated bv a Medial Physician forthis condition? □Yes □No lfyes,Where

When did you last have comprehensive lab work done - Iiver enzymes′ lipids′ thyroid′ hormones′ eIectrolytes? _

List any past accidents/injuries and hospitalizations, the date of occurrence, inc看uding your chiIdhood.

PIease list any and ail MEDICATiONS, inciuding over- the- COunter, that you are currently taking and the

dose:

Medication Date Started丁aking For

PIease list any and a11 SUPPしEMENTS, the brand of the supplement and how manγ yOu a「e Currchtiγ taking:

SuppIement Date Sta直ed Taking

2405 Evergreen Park Drive SW Suite Bl, Oiympia, WA 98502
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What have γOu done, SO far, tO aSSist in healiれg yOur area(S) of concern?

What are your top 3 health and wel!ness goals regarding this condition?

1。

2。

3.

Have you o「 your famiiy recently experience any major life crisis or changes in the past year? □Yes □No

lf so, Please comment:

What are the known famiiy history diseases (ie. hea巾attack, StrOke, CanCer high b!ood pressure etc.)_

Doyou havetroub!e □Fa=ingasIeep　□Can’t stayasleep　□Bad Dreams

Doyouhavepets? □Yes □No ifso,Whatkind and howmany?

Didyougrowup on afarm orworkon afarm? □Yes □No

Have you traveied outside of the United States? □Yes □No Where:

Doyou smoke? □Yes □No Didyou growupwith second hand smoke? □Yes □No

Do you current案y, Or have you ever, Chewed tobacco? □Yes □No

Have you everworked in an industria! plant or mine? □Yes □No

Have you eve「 lived in an area that had industriai po皿tion or mines? □Yes □No

What are you al!ergic to′ including househoId cieane「s′ iatex, food′ medications, iodine′ etC? Please list.

Do you consume sugar/candγ □Yes □No □Don′t Know times per day

Doyou consume pop/soda ordiet pop/soda □Yes □No □Don’t Know oz pe「 day

Doyou consumecoffee orcoffee drinks口Yes □No □Don′t Know oz per day

Doyou consume Ene「gy Drinks or Gatorade □Yes □No □Don’t Know oz per day
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Do you use sugarsubstitutes □Yes □No □on occasion

Do you feeI worse at certain times ofthe year? □Yes □No □Spring □Summer □Winter □Fa=

Do you have dentaI implants, bridges, Or Silver/gold amaigam f冊ngs? □Yes □No

Do you have any siiicone implants, Teflon, titanium p!ates, SCreWS, Pins etc? □Yes □No

Please check any of咄e foilowing that appiy to you

□Abuse 〈VerbaL PhysicaI, Mental)

□Bronchitis

□chemothera py

□congenitai Heart Defect

□Diabetes 2

□FibromyaIgia

□Heart Attack

□Hepatitis

□High BIood P「essu「e

□ lncontinence

□Low Sex Drive

口Bruise Easily

□seizures

□st「oke

□chronic left shouider pain

□chronic left neck pain

□D櫛cuIty swa=owing

□Headaches

□D櫛cu!ty Breathing

□BIadder/Kidney lssues

Other:

□Anemic　　　　　　□Artificiai Bones力oints

□Bi Polar Disorder　　　□cancer

□chronic Fatigue Syndrome

□constipation　　　　□ De「matitis

□Emphysema　　　　□Epilepsy

□Galistones　　　　　　□Ga=bIadder Removed

□Heart Bum　　　　　　□Heart Murmur

□HIV/Aids　　　　　　□High ChoIesterol

□Hyper Thyroid　　　□Hypo Thyroid

□面tabIe Bowel　　　□Kidney Stones

□MacuIar Degeneration □Moiestation

□Body Odo「　　　　口Rape

□shingIes　　　　　　□sinusitis

□uIcer　　　　　　　　□sno「e

□Finger Tips Tum White □AIways Cold

□Fatigue　　　　　　□Diarrhea

□Burping　　　　　　□sneezing

□Migraines　　　　　□Fainting

□insomnia　　　　　　□Hai「 Loss

□Numbness in fingers　□Hemorrhoids

□Arthritis　　　　□Asthma

□cataracts

□ crohn′s Disease

□Depression　　□Diabetes l/2

□Erectile Dysfunction

□Gout　　　　　　□Glaucoma

□BIood Issues

□ High Triglycerides

□ Hysterectomy

□Low Biood Pressure

□Mononucleosis /Epstein Barr

ロMouth So「es

□sIeep Apnea

口Yeast Infections

□Gas

□BIoated

□Red Bumps -Arms/Chest/Legs

□cough a lot

□cIear your Throat Frequently

□uIcerative Colitis

Do you have a bowel movement (poop) □Morethan 3 times perday □1-3 times pe「day

□4-6times perweek □2-3 times perweek □1 or lesstimes perweek

Doesyour poop □fIoat □have oii p「esent口peilet/hard □watery □ioose □=ght in coIor □g「een in coIo「

□dark in coIor □stench □strain to pass □fasttransittime-Within 30 minutes ofeating □undigestedfood in stooI

A「e you on a special dietary program? □Yes　□No (lnc!udingVegetarian/Vegan〉

!f γeS PIease describe

Do you exercise? □Yes □No lfyes, What do you do for exercise and how often?

Doyou drinkalcohoi了□Yes □No lfyes, Whatdo you drinkand howoften

Do you use marijuana, PreSCription drugs, Other drugs o「 aicohol to handie Iife stress?
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ーWomen On容y- (menst「朗ting and menopause)

How old were you when you started your period?

Do you or did you sufferfrom PMS?

Do you su苗erfrom cramps or abdominaI pain with your periods?

Do you sufferfrom vom鮎ng with your period?

Do you su什er with severe mood changes with your period了

Have you been diagnosed with endometriosis?

Did you have difficuit periods as a teen?

Do you experience rage, anger′ WeePy Or Other mood swings awayfrom your period?

Do you have food cravings? lfyes, What are they and when do they occur?

Do you get painfuI breasts?

Do you suffer from dep「ession with your cycle?

Do you have vaginaI discharge?

Do you get yeast infections?

Do you have acne?

Doyou use, Or haveyou used′ anyforms ofb而h control □Yes □No What?

Do you get hot flashes?

Do you have heavy periods?

Do you have decreased sex drive?

Do you have p「obIems with anxiety or nervousness with cycie?

Do you have memory loss/b「ain fog/concentration?

Do you have heart paipitations or racing heart?

Do you have chest pain?

Do you have d輔cuIty maintaining your weight?

Do you have swe=ing or edema?

Do you have night sweats?

Do you have sIeep d聞cuIty?

Do you have hair loss?

Do you have dry skin?

Do you have vaginal dryness?

Do you have an eating disorde「Anorexia, BuIimina etc?

Do you do somethingto cause harm to yourself? (cut, drugs, etC.)

Have you ever been pregnant?

Have you ever miscarried?

Have you had d手間culty getting pregnant?

Number ofbirths

How many?

Have you had yourthyroid leveIs checked within the last 6 months?

Have you had your hormone Ievels checked within the last 6 months?

Have you had mentaI health counseIing in your lifetime?
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ーMen Only一(age 13+)

Doyou have dryskin? □Yes □No

Do you have difficulty sleeping? □Yes口NO

Do you have probiems concentrating? □Yes □NO

Do you take recreationaI drugs? □Yes □No

Do you use aIcohol to deal wit…fe stress? □Yes □No

Doyou have a IossofmuscIe mass? □Yes □No

Do you have low energy? □Yes □No

Do you avoid activity? □Yes □No

Do you have rest!ess Iegs at night? □Yes □No

Are you infe刷e? □Yes □No

Doyou have hairloss? □Yes □No

Do you have memory loss/brain fog? □Yes □No

Do you have a decreased sex drive? □Yes □No

Do you have difficulty getting and sustaining an erection? □Yes □No

Do you get fatigued easiiy? □Yes □No

Doyou have body achesand pains? □Yes □No

Do you have Iow sex drive? □Yes □No

Do you get headaches? □Yes □No

Do you get chest pain? □Yes □No

Have you gained weight in the lastyear? □Yes □No

Do you have night sweats? □Yes □No

Doyou have a ioss ofinterest in Iife? □Yes □No

Doyou have nighttime urination? □Yes □No How ManyTimes Per Night

Do you have sIow start to your urination? □Yes □No

Do you have uneven fIowto your urination? □Yes □No

Do you have emotionaI management probIems? 〈Rage) □Yes □No

Do you have breast deveIopment? □Yes □No

Do you have both testicIes? □Yes □No

Doyou have sweIljngo「edema in your legs or hands? □Yes □No

Have you had your hormone levels checked within the last 6 months? □Yes □No

Have you had yourthyroid levels checked within the Iast 6 months? □Yes □No

Have you had mentaI heaith counseling in your lifetime? □Yes □No
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champion Chiropractic Center - Clinica冊rition - Dr. Steven and AIexia Sandifer′ NTP

2405 Evergreen Pa「k Drive SW Suite Bl′ O-ympia′ WA 98502 (360)438-6559

Current Medications:

⊆哩盟主却塑喧嘩二哩

Headaches and o「 Migraines - front of head, temP-es′ tOP Of head・ back of head′ Cluster′ TM」

Ea「 - hiss, POunding′ ringing・ f-uid′ WaX・ POP・ aChe・ d「ainage・ itch′ dizzy′ hearing loss′ Plugged′

Tongue - COated′ red′ CraCk down the m脚e′ thick′ yellow′ green′ SPOtS

Eyes - burn, tea「′ aChe・ 「ed両′ filmJtch′ b-u「′ f-oate「s′ SPOtS′ tired′ Puffy’Stye’tWitch′ dark circles

s血S - dry, drain′ Plugged′ POSt naSa- drip′ discharge - White′ green ’Yellow, graγ′ brown′ blood′ Clear; SneeZ冊g・

l。SS Of sme=, loss of taste, thirsty

Th「oat - SO「e, hoarsenesS, COugh - dry’PrOductive, allergies′ SWOIlen・ difficufty swa剛ng

other - feve「, C眺, bad breath′ Canker so「eS′輔SterS向neck s冊ess′ Shoulde「 tension’d岬Outh′

cold hands/feet, SWeaty hands/feet, gum issues・ teeth issues・如nd issues′ CraCks in corners Of mouth

chest - b「east pa両軸tensio両eavy・ COngeStion′ PreSSu「e′ anXiety”ainysharp hea申n′両軸tions′ taChYCa「dia′

しungs - Shortness of breath′ air hunge「′ YaWning・ aSthma’胴′ Wheeze・ Shortness of breath upon exerfron

Digestion - hea融rn′ indigestion’nauSea・ queaSy′ reflux, bloating・ gaS・ belching直e「′ hiatal hernia

Bowels - 「egular, S-uggish′ CramPing′ laxative use′ SuPPOSito「ies′ enemaS′ SOftribbons′ muCOuS′ hard′

pebbles, dry’Pa刷to pass′ diarrhea′ COnStipation・ hemor「hoids′ greaSy′ da即ght・ g「een,

bloodinstool,

Hemorrhoids - history ofthem. swol-e両…′ b-00d′ distended′ itch′ Sting′ aChe′ CramPing

p「ostate - bu「n, aChe, Pai岬bb-e w柵u「ination′ SWe冊ng・ emission′ inte皿pted stream when urinating

B「easts - tende「, SWOI-en′ lumps′ nipp~e discha「ge′ implants′ Other surgery

vagina - burn′ itch′ dry, Pain′ blood′ discharge - CIear′ White′ yellow′ green′ brown’Odo「

Menses - 「egular or i「reg而「・ Heavy f'ow′ mOde「ate flow′一ig剛ow.しong pe「iods, Short pe「iods. C「amping′

low abdominaI pu師ess, SPOtting′ PMS′ breast tende「ness’Pain at ovu-atio両Otting. Skip periods′しate/

EarIy pe「iods. On軸COntro一・ Periods a「e: heavy′ mOderate′しight′しOng′ B「ief. C「amping-冊′ mOderate′

seve「e直the back

ovuIation - Painful, CyCtS,約roids′ discharge・ regula「′ irregular

Diagnosed endometriosis



Menopause - naturaI, SurgicaI - Pa巾al/complete

Use of Hormones - PatCh, Cream, natural, Synthetic

Hot fIashe§ Or Night Sweats

Sex drive - high, low, nOrma=mpotent

Othe「一aCne, Ce冊Iite, increase in anxiety or dep「ession, increase joint pain with pe「iods

NaiIs - Chip. break, ridges, grOW uP, grOW under, funga=nfection, SPOtS

Hair - hair Loss, dry, br請Ie, ⊂OurSe, thin, faded coIor, iimp, dandruff

Healing - SIow to heal, bruise easily

帥id Retention - Face, hands, feet, WhoIe body, With period

Urination - du「ing the night, frequent, urgent, burn, Pain, Odo「, ieak, urinary tract infections

SIeep - d櫛cult f訓ing asleep, insomnia, inter「upted (_ times per night). crave sIeep, joIts, dreams, nO dreams,

nightma「es, night sweats, 「eStlessness, reStless leg sγndrome

EmotionaI WeII Being - Sad, depression, grief, mOOdiness, irritabIe, WO「ry, angry, nervOuS, anXiety, Panic

attacks, Cry a Iot, fearfuI, Shame, f「ustrated

Appetite - 1ow. high, CraVe SWeetS. CraVe Salt, CraVe COffee, CraVe Chocolate, CraVe hard alcohoI, C「aVe ice

C「eam, CraVe POP, C「aVe beer, C「aVe Wine, C「aVe ice, CraVe dirL stress eat, emOtional eater

Foods that cause ir「itation:

Energy- Iow′ Variable′ uP・ SIow start to daythat imp「oves asthe day progress o「gets wo「se as the day

ProgreSSeS, decreases with exercise, inc「eases with exe「cise

St「essしevel:

Memolγ ‾ Can’t remembe「 names′ numberi, WOrds, CO血sion, fog. iack of concentration

Coordination -trip eas時fall easi!y

Other-

Current Weight

Pulse

BIood Pressure

A=ergies: (PIease list a= allergies and sensitivities〉



NUTRi丁IONAL THERAPY INFORMED CONSENT WAIVER AND

DISCLAIMER

AIexia Sandifer’NutritionaI Therapist of Champion Chiropractic Center, lnc.

Before you choose to use the services of a Nu輔onaI Therapist, PIease 「ead the

fo=owing info「mation FULLY AND CAREFULLY.

GOAL‥ The basic goai of an NT is to encou「age peopIe to become

knowIedgeable about and responsible fo「 thei「 own hea-th’and to b「ing it to a personal

OPtima=eveI. Nut「itionaI Therapy is designed to imp「ove you「 heaith, but is not

designed to treat any specifie disease or medicaI condition. Reaching the point of

OPtimum heaIth’absent other nonnutritionaI compIicating factors, 「equi「es a sincere

COmmitment f「om you’POSSible iifestyle changes, and a positive a珊ude. A nut「itionaI

the「apist is trained to evaiuate your nut「itionaI needs and make recommendations of

dietary change and nut「itionaI supplements・ We do NO丁p「ovide medicai

diagnoses,and no comment or 「ecommendation should be construed as such, Since

every huma= being is unique and has thei「 own biochemistry,

We CannOt guarantee any spec胴c resuIt f「om our programs.

HEAL丁H CONCERNS: lf you suffer f「om a medicai o「 pathoIogica- condition, yOu Wi一一

need to consu!t your appropriate heaIthcare provide「・ A Nut「itionaI The「apist is not a

Substitute for your famiIy physician o「 speciaIist. 1t is not to be used in Iieu of medical

needs. We are not trained nor Iicensed to diagnose, t「eat Patho-ogicaI conditions,

冊esses in」urleS, Or diseases.

!f you a「e under the care of a physician, it is important to contact them and Iet them

know you are taking nutritionaI supplements・ Nutritiona- The「apy may be a bene師aI

adjunct to mo「e traditionaI care, and it may aIso alte「 you「 need for medication, SO it is

imporfant that you aiways keep you「 physician informed of changes in you「 nut「itionaI

P「Og「am. If you a「e using medications of any kind, yOu a「e 「equi「ed to aie印he

Nut「itionaI The「apist to such use’aS Well as to discuss any potentia=nte「actions

between medications and nutritionaI p「oducts with you「 pharmacist・ However, hea-ing

「eactions are ve「y no「ma! when cor「ect changes occur to the body.

COMMUNICATON‥ Eve「y cIient is an individual’and it is not possible to dete「mine in

advance how your system will 「eact to the supplements you need.

If you choose to use supplementation, it is sometimes necessary to adjust your

P「Og「am aS We PrOCeed until you「 body can begin to properly accept p「oducts geared

to co「「ect the imbaiance. 1t is you「 「esponsib帥ty to fdilow nut「itional guide-ines and

recommendations, eXe「Cise you「 body and mind to stay in positive baiance, eat a

PrOPe「 diet’get Plenty of 「est and stay abreast of nutrition. You must stay in contact

With your nut「itionaI therapist so that the co「rect cou「se of action can be taken.



You shou!d request you「 othe「 heaIthcare provider言f any, tO feeI free to contact me at

360-438-6559 to add「ess a=y queStions they may have 「ega「ding nut「itional therapy.

LICENSURE. A NutritionaI Therapist is no川censed o「 cerl珊ed by any state. Howeve「,

a Ce珊ed NT is t「ained by the Nutritionai The「apy Association, lnc, Which provides a

Cer珊cation of completion to the program to students who have successfulIy met a=

COurSe requi「ements, incIuding a written and practicai exam. A license to practice

NutritionaITherapy is not 「equired in some states. Laws and 「eguiations 「egarding

Ce輔ication and licensu「e 「equi「ements d肝e「 f「om state to state,

Signature

P「inted Name


